
RAILROAD TO COAST

State Help Wanted by Oregon

Idaho Development League.

LINE FROM BOISE TO COOS BAY

Governor Brady Pledges Support to
Movement for Opening Door

From Interior to Sea.

Boise. Feb. 27. A state-aide-d rail
road from BoJbo to Coos bay is the
chief object of tho Oregon-Idah- o De-

velopment congress, which oponcd to-

day, attended by 100 representative
men from Eastern and Central Oregon
and Southeastern Idaho.

The object of the congress was heart
ily endorsed by Governor Brady, who
welcomed the delegates. He said he
would pledge h:a support for any ac
tion which would give Idaho better
mean3 of transportation and open its
doors to reach the seaports of the Fa
cific. He spoke of the growth of tho
state, its wonderful develoDment and
ts creat resources, stating that it

would continue to crow and, even if
walled in, would continue to develop,
as it had all the resources needed if
left to stand alone.

"But," he continued, "we want to
extend our resources into Idaho. When
the Panama canal is completed it will
mean one of the greatest freight rate
reducers for the West that it could
possibly have, for at that time the
great steamers from the East will un-

load cargoes at San Francisco, Port
land, Seattle and Coos bay."

He spoke of the situation of the city
of Lew is ton and stated that ho expect
ed to live to see the day wehn it would
have an open waterway to the sea and
the products of Idaho would float on
the bosom of the Snake and Columbia
to the Pacific and the commercial ports
of the world.

The governor stated that he would do
all in his power to further the move-
ment and that some action should be
taken at once before the one line which
dominated the state had secured all the
best valleys and left nothing but those
of second class for a new roa3. He
closed by praising the Commercial club
and the citizens of Boise and stated
they would all understand the real
meaning of hospitality before they re
turned home. His address was well
received and he was given hearty ap
plause at the close.

GIVE OF WAY.

Secretary of Interior Opens Route for
Central Oregon Road.

Washington, Feb. 27. The Harri- -
man railroad will be built up the Des
chutes river to a connection at Kla
math Falls with the road now building
northward to that point and the right
of way will be approved by Secretary
Garfield before next Thursday. These
facts were brought out' at a hearing
before the secretary of the interior
today.

RIGHT

It was stated by a representative of
E. H. Harriman that out of the $82,
000,000 raised by bonds recently float-
ed by the Harriman system for new
railroad construction, $40,000,000 had
been set aside for the construction of a
railroad up the Deschutes river into
Central Oregon, terminating at Bend
and for an extension of the new Shasta
division, now nearing Klamath Falls,
northward to meet the Deschutes road
at Bend, thus completing a new route
from San Francisco to the Columbia
river.

The construction of the Deschutes
road will be commenced, it was Baid.
as soon as the secretary of the interior
approves the right of way application,
and Secretary Garfield said he expect-
ed to do this before he leaves office
next Thursday. He is waiting only
the adjustment of a few minor details.
as outlined yesterday, and knows of
nothing that will likely delay his action

All material obstacles that have here-
tofore delayed the approval of maps of
location of the Deschutes road have
been removed.

Check Traffic in Opium.
Shanghai, Feb. 27. The Interna-

tional Opium commission has virtually
completed its work here by the adop-
tion of nine resolutions suggesting
means of fighting the opium traffic.
The commission declared that unre-
stricted morphine traffic constituted a
grave danger, and that the morphine
habit showed signs of spreading, and
urged upon all governments the im-

portance of drastic measures to control
tho manufacture, sale and distribution
of morphine and other noxious deriva-
tives of opium. ,

Treasure of Guerilla Days.
. Danville, Ky.. Feb. 27. Buried

--treasure comprising $22,500 in gold
and silver coin, $3,000 worth of dia
monds, a revolver and several thousand
dollars in Confederate money was louna
today by H. S. Hensly and Albert Paw
Joy in an old residence of the late Nath

'an Ross, near Paint Lick. Tho treas
ro was hidden during gueriija warfare

time, when "One-arme- d" Sam Berry
an&his gang terrorized the inhabitants
of Central Kentucky.

v .pour Deaths From Blizzard.
Denver, Feb, 27. Three men are

known to baye perished in the blizzard
which swept tho state Monday and a
.fourth who waa badly frozen will prob-

ably djo Soyora are.naiflsimi.. It Is

estimated not JeW than 2,000 sheep
have perished. -

REDUCES REBATE FINES.

Judge Anderson Makos Possible Max
$720,000.

Chicago, Feb. 26. A reduction from
Judgo Land is' fine of $29,240,000 to
posaiblo maximum fine of $720,000 is
admitted to bo tho meaning of a ruling
mado today by Judgo Anderson in tho
retrial of tho Standard Oil company of
Indiana for rebating. The ruling waa
informal, but it almost certainly wi
stand.

tmum

Tho Court of Appeals in ruling out
Judge Land la' great lino eliminated tho
viow that each carload of oil on which
a rebate was accepted constituted
separate offense. Thero wore 1,462 of
these carloads, tho freight charges for
which were paid in 86 diffcrnent set
tlements.

Judgo Anderson interpreted the de
cision, which, he said, Borved as h
guide, to imply that tho rebates ac
ceptcd after each of tho 86 settlements
constituted the units of offenso.

Judge Anderson's ruling was a so
vero blow to District Attorney Sims
He and his assistant, James H. Wil
kerson, had argued that each of the
500 shipments, making possible a max
imum of $10,000,000, constituted nn
offense. This view Judgo Anderson
declared ho could not understand. He
saw no reason why, if a trainload or
carlot were regarded as a separate
offense, the matter might not be fur
ther divided, making a hundredweight
or a gallon, a unit, greatly increasing
tho number of offenses and magnify'
ing the punishment.

Mr. Wilkerson argued that tho fin
possible under the court's ruling would
serve merely as a license to a great
corporation. On this Judge Anderson
said in effect:

"That is a consideration which has
no weight with me whatever. I am
not concerned with the effectiveness of
the statutes, but with their interpreta'
tion and application. If the view that
I have taken has the effect you stated
that is a matter for tho lawmakers to
consider. If the laws are inadequate,
get them to supply a remedy."

TROUBLE IS FEARED.

Unrest Prevails at Trial of Calhoun
in San Francisco.

San Francisco, Feb. 26. There is an
undercurrent of unrest at the Calhoun
trial. Various reports are heard every
day to the effect that trouble is mo-
mentarily expected. Heney and hiB
bodyguards are on the alert all the
time, and no person comes into the
courtroom who is not carefully scroti
nized.

The examination of Holzberg, which
was to have been continued this morn
ing, was postponed until this after
ooon, so that his Parry
Kallman, who is a witness for the
prosecution, could be produced in court.
The prosecution claimed that Kallman
would testify that Holzberg said when
he heard of the shooting of Heney by
Haas that if he had been Haas h
would have done the same thing. It
has further developed that Holzberg is
a ptockholder in the united Railroads,
This alone is taken as being sufficient
ground for his disqualification.

The morning session was slow. Dur
ing the first hour and a half Judge
Lawlor examined a new venire of 0,

and retained 35 for examination by
counsel.

SEES WAR AHEAD.

Russia Expects Austria Will Invade
Servia in Fortnight.

fat Petersburg, neb. 26. The pes
simism with regard to the Balkan cri
sis is steadily increasing in diplomatic
circles, where it is believed that Aus
tria's action against Servia may bo
expected within a fortnight unless a
solution to the present grave problem
is soon arranged.

Foreign office officials state that
Russia is not disposed to consider an
invasion or servia aione as a casus
belli, but there is fear that the gov
ernment's hapd may be forced by pop
ular feeling. The beginning of hostil
itics" will throw thousands of Russian
volunteers into the Servian "ranks.

Tried to Get Graft Photo.
Pittsburg, Feb. 26. At the trial of

Councilmen Klein, WaBson and Brand
and Banker Ramsey on charges of con-
spiracy, growing out of the recent
graft charges, Detective T. S. Huff- -

ling testified that he had seen Detec-
tive Wilson pay William Brand, presi
dent of the common council, and Coun
cilman Klein each $500 to influence
their support for legislation. Detec
tive Huffling told how he had also seen
Councilman Wasson take $300 from
Detective Wilson, and how he had at
tempted to take a flashlight picture of
Wasson In the Fort Pitt Hptel.

Who Smuggled Those Chinese?
Now Orleans, Feb. 26. A. P. Scheli,

special United States inspector, who
recently ran down tho alleged Chinese
smuggling conspiracy on the Gulf coast.
declared his disbelief in the report that
the Chinese were sent in a government
bonded car from AlgierB, La., to San
Luis Obispo, Cal. His theory is that
the men were put into the car some
place close to tho Texas border A
rigid inquiry into the case has been
instituted here.

To Take Census of daps.
Sacramento, Cal,, Feb. 26. Tho sen

ate today passed the bill providing for
a census of Japanese in the state, to
determine whether or not California
should ask for a genera Asiatic exclu
sion act. The bill already has pissed
tho assembly and will bo signed by the
gqvornorot once. It empowers the
staio jauor commim-ione- r w iuku mu
census,

Record of the Lews atom revi?
....

Tho following bills p&urd by both housed of tho
Irftlslnturo have becomo laws. lu noma ciucs thoy
woro signed by the governor, tomo he allowed to
becomo laws without his slsmaturo and others
wora passed over hi veto.

0

8. 11. 1 Creation of artesian well
a. U. 4 Trial by Jury after default In

damnco suits.
8. U. 7 --Appeal from Jtistteo Court

wiunn 30 utiyK.
S. is. 9uikIiib districts may lovy tax

for ropntrs.
S. U. 10 Flxlnjr salaries of Constublos

and Justices at BonBtdc. Clatsop County,
S, it. 11 In criminal cases Judgment

to bo a Hen from date.
S. 11. 12 For renewal of Judgment

every 10 years.
8. B. 13 Voters absent from the fltato

may resistor.
S. B. 16 Bank deposits not drawn for

seven years to esclicnt to tho state.
8. B. 16 Hotels and lodgltijihouHcs to

have flro escapes.
S. 11. IS Hotels and IoiIkIiikIioiugh to

provlilo nlno-fo- ot bodshcets.
8. H. 23 Providing for two additional
s. u. Z4 f or treatment or tuuerouio

sis poor.
S. 11. 26 Thrc.o additional dairy In

spectors appointed by tho Governor, with
consent or Dalrv Commissioner.

S. 11. 29 Minors not to engago in
games or clinnca In publics resorts.
Sunrcmo Justices. (lCmerirenov.)

8. B. 31 Fixing the salary of Union
Countv Recorder.

S. 11. 3,2 Additional salary for Judco
of Eighth District. (Ovor Governors
vcio.j

8. B. SB Revised mllltnrv code.
S. B. 43 For aid of Linn County Fair.
S. B. 47 $26,000 for Eastern OroRon

Experimental Farm.
8. B. 48 Salary School

Klamath County.
S. B. 62 Authorizing school districts

to refund indebtedness.
S. B. 65 Thirty days notice of

estrnVR taken tm.
S. B. 69 Tltlo Kuorantco companies

to deposit jdu.uuu security.
S. B. 63 Government may acquire

tanus ior uovcrnmcni ouuuinirs.
S. B. 68 Manner of amending char-

ters of chnrltablo Institutions.
S. B. 61 Defining a. local fenco In

Eastern Orecon.
S. B. 62 Schedulo of fees for factory

inspection
S. B. 64 Supremo Court may transfer

Circuit Juuires.
8. B. 66 To abolish secret societies

in puuue scnoois.
ST B. 67 J160.000 for

Agricultural College.
S. B. 70 Prescribing

Ing depositions.

maintenance of

of
S. B. 72 For distribution of session

laws and Journals.
S. B. 74 Appropriating J20.000 for

hatcheries south of Columbia.
S. B. 76 Salary of I.lnn County Su

perlntendent (Over veto.)
S. B. 77 Irrigation code.
S. B. 79 Salary of Becordor In Wash

ington uouniy. tuver vcto.i
S. B. 85 J5000 appropriation for Experiment Station at Burns.
S. B. 91 Costs allowed when roal

property has been attached.
S, B. 99 Game code.
S. B. 107 Providing seats for motor

men.
s. ij. 109 For central hatchery on

Columbia.
8. B. 112 Regulating salo of concon

trated stock foods.
S. B. 113 Relating to the appropriation of land

for corpora e purposes.
S. l. u5 Fixing salaries of clerk and

uenuties or aunrcnio court.
S. B. 116 Conies of Snnreme Court

decisions to bo filed In offlco of clerk of
court.

S. B. 119 Additional salary for Cir
cult Judge In Ninth District.

S. B. 120 Salary of School Suporin'
tendent In Marlon County.

8. B. 126 Now military code.
S. B. 127 For free ferry across Wil

lamette nt Peoria.
S. B. 128 Special tax by districts for

roaus.
8. B. 133 Manner of letting contracts

for bridge building.
S. B. 135 Persons under 18 not to

run elevators.
S. B. 140 Ten hours a day's work for

females in telenhono and telegraph of
fices.

8. U. 141 Regulating manner of ril
ing town plats.

t. li. hi ximo ior onnging udci
suits one year.

8. U. 149 Providing leather poucnes
for election ballot boxes.

S. B. 151 Creating Conservation Com
mission.

S. B. 167 Warehouso receipts to show
rate of storage.

8. B. 168 Railroads need not file list
of trio passes Issued to regular em
ployes.

S. B. 166 Fixing terms of court in
Eleventh District.

S. B. 167 Regulating mutual fire in
surance companies.

S. B. 168 Relinquishing stato's claim
on two acres In Multnomah County.

8. li. ibu Kaiiroaus may ue iaia ror
construction work on county roads.

H. if. 171 For organization or co
operative associations.

a. it. vn iieciuiring rauroaus io con
nect with each other with private
switcnes.

8. B. 173 To punish fraudu'ent rep
resentation as to membership in secret
societies for purpose of obtaining
money.

S. B. 183 Relating to larceny by
uaiice.

8. B. 187 Breedlnir horses to ho retr
Ist-re- at Oregon Agricultural College.

S. B. 191 Prohibiting putting glass
and nails in roads.

8. B. 193 Providing nddltlonnl iudiro
ior nun juuiciai uisirict.

S. B. 194 For Issuance nf iinmls lv
urainnge uisiricis.

8. H. 195 For salary of Sheriff of
uoos uouniy.

8.
lute.

B. 197- - relief of
S. B. 198 Clothing railroad detectives

witn ponce power..
o. u. 199 Regulating drainage dis

tricts.

Reed Insti- -

8. B. 203 Weekly renort on reirlstrn
tloh of voters to Secretary of State.

8. B. 204 Convicts be worked nt
fair grounds.

tak--

For

may

S. B. 205 State Fair to have nrlntlnir
m amount oi iiuuu.

8. B. 207 Relating to levy and sale
under execution.

s. B. 210 For county referendum on
county measures.

H. B. 212 To divide FIrst Judicial
District.

H. u. 219 Voters or county may refer
a county measure.

8. B. 220 Fish law for tho Columbia
River.

8. B. 221 Relating to School District
no. i, Klamath county.

a. If. 2Z2 Amenulnir cmin
I'uriJuruiiuna urgumzeu ior irrigation
JJUriJUKCB.

8. B. 224 Authorizing city of Cor- -
vuiim iu purcnune uinus near watorsnca.

n. ij. zzo ieriiiiea ennv nrnnr nf n
vvuvrui iinuor license.

--Prcventlng i

nlng at large In
goats from run- -

zs7 wncn several persons may
iiijju uui prupuriy lenams coinmon.

231 Fixinir thn tnrm nmtrt
In the Tenth Judicial District.

. .

,

h. ii,
an in

ii. IS. nf
8. B. 237 Wxteild ntr tltnn fnr itrnulr.Ini. nrni.An iHix lnnru
8 B. 239 Additional iuden In Rnrnnrl

(timergency ciaunc.i
H. B. 246 Kmnoworlnir munlclnnl Mr,

porntlons Jn to
10 lanus mm water in uregon.

H. II. 261 for 8tuto Knlr nrn.
mjums.

tlons.

ynmhill

other states ncqulro tltlorights
130.000

8. If. 262126.000 for State Fair Im.
nrovoments.

8. B. 263 70,000 for tuborculosls
sanitoria.

8. 11. 255 Animals at large In Gilliam county.
8. B. 267 Children mnv ntmimp In

dramatic .performances on consent of
wio juvenwe uouri judge.

It. B. 0 For punishment of hltrhwnv
i uiiu;i x

ll. ll. ll Appropriating money for un
UKi'emiieni nimii;ji m iiormiSton.II. II. 12 Hcirnlatlnir rillntnifa nn nn.
Jumbln River.

manner

County,

II. IS. 18 PrOhlPltlng somo nlnssns nf
aovertising.

II. 11. 19 Relating to town nlata nnd
aguiiiuns.

J I. ll. zz Appropriating I7D.000 for a
pqrtage roan at v;eiiio.

II. B. 23 Appropriating nddltlonnl
126,000 or Alnska-Yulto- n Kxposltlon.

j i i, jiiuivudiiik numry or jucit
son County judge. (Passed ovor the
Governor's vcto,- -

.Ll.l..... ... -- I

H. U. 28 For incori.oroin.ii m
11 H. Hiiireim Court

to appoint it coilo commlmiloii nlul appro- -

print 120.000.
11. 1142

iiff FlxW salary of roll. Co ,n
tv School Superintendent. tFiined ovoi
Uovernor'H voto.)

it n. 4r Fix inr bond of Umatilla
Treasurer. . , ,

II. u. ll 'fixing Plumy
County School Suporlnto
ovor ciovornorn vcto.j

lent.

it u r.i I'nnni i mnv low tax for
ndvertlsliiK resources.

U. 68 lOtnpowerlnK wallowa coiin- -

to sell corinin rem iirupuni
it it mi Fixlnif miiiiry

Pnnnty Rolinol Hupcniiu'iiuviii,
over Governor's veto.)

Morrow

Providing for a freo forry
nt Ht. Jnlin.

of

II.
of

It. 11. 60

H. 11. 61 Providing for clerical pjmlitanco for
assessor of Columbia county.

il. B. 62 prohibiting swlno nt largo
In Columbia County.

it n r.n Fixinir tho salary of the
Ynmhill County School Superintendent.

ir. n. 7ii icxtondlnir eminent domnln
1 jllntflMlM

II. B. 77 Providing for raising school
funds. . , . 4

if. il. SI Rogulatlng hauling of loads
on puhiio nignwnys.

II. B. 85 To provide for laying out
county roads. .. .. ,

II. B. 80 creniing mo iioaru oi oihiu
Tax commissioners. , ,

II. B. 87 IJying uooinrnuoii nmin
BlUlo in civil enscs.

II. II. 94 Fixing terms oi cuun
tho Ninth Judicial District. t ,

II. B. 97 Creating insurance uoimn
II. B. 9S Requiring uooro to bhhih

outwaVd. , . . ,,..
II. 11. 100 Revising raioH ui uimn
ii. n. ion APiironriatiug .iv.uwu mi

buildings nt O. A. C.
II, II. 11U I'Or UOpUiy AMl-onu-o

Prnnlf fountv.
If. B. ill Fixing sninry or Hnermnn

County School Sunerlntondont. (Passed,
notwithstanding the Governors veto.)

il. il, m uiBiriuuiion linn pnyinum
of lecnclus

II. . liu Authorizing a uenuiy iur
the Clatson County Assessor. (Passed
ovnr' flnvnrnor'M vuto.l

ii. ii. 121 payment or claims oi cen
tral Normal school

II. II. 127 For nn interstate una go
nt Ontario.

ii. u. 13" permitting county courts
to designate tho kind of culvert to bo
hnllt.

II. 11. 131 Providing for filing of lis
nendens.

II. B. 137 Exemption of earnings of
judgment ciooiors.

II. B. 139 Prohibit animals running
nt large west of tho Sandy.

11. ii. 141 Appropriating
state veterinarians.

II. B. 146 Providing
17000

closed Hcnson for
shellfish In Coos and Curry Counties.
ns follows: Crabs. July, August and Hcp- -

temoor cinms. June, juiy anu August;
crawfish. November, December, January
and February.

II. II. 148 Giving Circuit Courts pow
er of narollng iirlsonors.

II. B. ISO Apiironr at ng 140.000 for
scalp bounty.

II. B. 152 Relating to Railroad

II. B. 165 Perm tunc Ra 'road Com
missioners to rldo on loeomotlvos.

II. B. 158 Providing an additional
Judgo for Fourth Judlelnl District.
(Htnergoncy.j

II. B. lM-Ya- Fair association.
II. B. 171 Providing tor nrlvnto

propagation of trout.
ll. ll. 172 Authorising school sunerln.

tendonts to apportion moiu-y- .

II. B. 176 Amomllng the code rclntlni
to fishing for salmon In Umtxiun Itlvor.

II. II. 185 Rcmilrlni; officers of slnfn
Doarus anu commissions to attend

II. II. 186 ProvliIImr for rnrmtltu.
tlonal convention, subject to referendum.u. ii. lau state tax livv. IKraw- -
gency.)

H. 11. 192 Regulating water power franchises
II. B. 193 Authorizing elinrltnhln nu.

sedations to organize.
II. B. 196 unklilir nowiler inns! !

plainly labeled.
II. B. 190 Jinking appropriation to

reimburse George II. Small.
II. U. 198 Annronrlntlnc ISOOO for

the Desert Ivind Bonn! nml nrri.nt
certain lands by the state.

II. B. 200 Manner nf InWInrr ilnnnil.
Hons.

H. B. 201 Emnoworlng executor to
execute deeds.

II. B. 203 Mnnnnr nf nlinltni.lni.-- nnJUmrS.
II. B. 206 nelntlncr In lniromi nf In.

bor statistics and Inspector of
II. B. 207 Re ntlnir to recent h nf th

8tato University.
II. B. 21 1 I'rnvidlni? nn nnnrnnrlntlnn

for the exnenses of thu Mtfitn iinrtir.ni.
tural Society.

II. 11. 221 AnnrnnrlntlniF St 00 Ann tnr
ine crater L.ane roau.

II. 11. 222 Amlriinrlnf In., tinnri t.t i. . . -- - .- - y.vvv .V,vjiunuuui riur.ii. ii. z.a Relating to custmlv nf
UUIUIUI KIUUIIUH.

If. B. 224 Public records to bo fro.II. II. 227 Providing for n
in isnsiurn urocon.J!

horses.
u. szy to regulate breed nr? nf

II. 11. 234
In default.

Restoration of corporations
II. B. 236 RegulatingRogue River.
II. B. 236 Fixing salarlosCountv. In

II. II. 237 Salaries In Wheeler county.
II. B. 238 Fixing salary ofCountv Assessor.
it. u. 239 Providing that conditional

l'u"""ul property shall uacorded

Ixtke

II. B. 246 Feeding of In Multnomahcounty.
II. II. 246 I'.llnilnnllnn nf ,1.ill,nln

of courses of study In tho ""'K"roducatlonnl Institutions.
II. B. 248 For onranizntlnn nf ml..lnrannt !,.. ,

lands Hi fot'rlSeU0"11 t0
.tl T IIP

tun'Au'fnSKTW' ;Pndlture of
it n in .... '.'.n",m "regon,.. i ijiiijiiiiinir uftnini iiturIt. Ii. 266 Vlnwnru i in.. .

"'.
z68 increasing annual nppor

iBO,Vo"rin8S2I,.X.."?l,00 "" tram
II. B. !r.7 Ili.ln.1. .'.!...

Laj "."inn .uuruia
II. B. 2r. fnnlu n I ," v" " """"" mwflbe printed:
11. II. ?nrTIMnll.ii. .

clncts ,u o'ecuon pro- -

H. B. 268 Fixing
II. B. 277 Free

otto at Independence.

Clatsop

fishing
Wlieoler

prisoners

I,Urcho"

"rn.P..

Printer. fees of Htato
ferry across Wlllam

lnMbV82r7lToardrnt d"'or,m
If. 4v, i. ' " iiik fclltl 1' Lr I nnn u rcini status of Mary C. Wells.

. " - Authorizes school boards

countv Rpi. o t, - - mm.v, ij, luiiiicni.
I1.-I-

.
II ifh ncl.onl nn.l

11. 11. 291 Amnmll... J..,T,

(rusHru

f

fr

B.

UnJuSt

11.

.ni ne

elections. vuuu ruiaimff to

U. IS. 300-Proh- lbltlng fals0 ndvcrtls- -

II. B. 306 Atnenilfn.r ,

Clnokamns
II. n. 30J- -A :Pi rVprla "liooo forCounty Fiilr.

wfII. B. 310 Rsllroads t0 fenco right of
IL Tl. fill -- Vnr nn nn x

JI. B, 316 Revises schedulo of rn

dlors, wiiwii un pei- -

II, Bi 331 Authorize HtatoBoard to rntmv ,nn,.u.. .1. Jnnil
.ulJ3' 33' nelatliiK to contracts forshipping.

A,,,,;i3Br"D",,0,enoy
. v.ooo.... .

gtvernment. r 4 "' yl W U. H

if rVgatVo,f dlsfrlcnts0rn,ng "Wnlwtlon of
ojH."B-3PO-Charltab- wolotle.,

11. is, 368 securing Hens on chattels,

of

In

to

In

TrB nniniiiiii hi si nnnnst w .

UUIII bblllrlJUV III IIUL.li.llft I rnimnsisi.1 sisiwis.a nil siisiH Mitfis-- s irnriM
1 iiuuuuuiiiuu ui uiiLiUUll UuUluLAIjJ

Saturday! February 20.
Salem, Fob, 20. Both houBtia of tho

locialaturo cleared away all accumu
luted business boforo ndjoiirnlnpr, but
It wna nonrly 11 o'clock boforo all wore
finiehou. Appropriation bills amounted
to SI. 100.000 more than tho session o
two yearn nco, A number of lawn
needed by tho stato woro passed and
suvoral of tho now moasurcs will in
croaso tho rovonucs.

Tho houso bill appropriating $210.
000 for now buildings and Improve
menta at tho Agricultural coIIcko pass
od tho Bonato by a unanimous voto this
inorninfr.

Tho Woston, Ashland and Monmout
normal schools wcro all left in exist-
ence but both liouHos rofuscd to pass
onnronriations for tholr maintenance.

Tho houso passed tho gamo codo
nractlcally as it cntno from tho senate

Both houses passed a tuberculosis
sanatoria bill carrying an appropriation
of S4G.00.

Tho dairy Inspector bill, which hod
been killed Wednesday, was roconsid
orcd by tho houso and passed.

Only 12 mombcra of tho houso voted
for tho bill creating a stato highway
commission.

Whether or not Oregon shall lsavo
constitutional convention will bo do
cided by tho voters of tho stato at tho
election of 1910.

Dy a voto of 10 to v tho sonato ro
fused to sanction tho bill providing for
an additional bank examiner.

Repeal of tho grant to railroads
valuahlo tido lands in Lincoln county
was voted by tho sonato this afternoon
Only four mombora opposed tho mean
ure.

WATER USERS KEEP FAITH.

Will Comply With Government Con
truch Concerning Payments.

Klnmath Falls At a meeting of tho
directors of tho Klamath Wfftor Users
association a resolution was adopted
notifying tho occrctary of tho Interior
thnt, so far as Is in their power, they
will comply with tho contract mado
with tho reclamation sorvico nu to tho
payment of tho cost of tho first unit of
tho Klamath project as announced by
the secretary.

it is thought that letters latoiy ro
c.eivcd by the department from tho
directors have led to tho belief that
tho water users mcont to repudiate
their contract as to this payment, hence
work was suspended on tho project out- -
sido of tho first unit. It Is believed
that this decisive action on tho part of
tho directors will lend to tho prompt
resumption oi work on tho plant out
lined for thin year's work.

McArthur to Bo Secretary.
Salem Secretary of Stato Frank

Benson has confirmed tho appointment
of C. N. McArthur us his private sec
retary to servo durlntr tho timo Mr.
Benson will act as novornor. McAr
thur, who was speaker of tho houso
during tho recent legislative session,
has been at tho capitol for the post few
unyfl assisting tho houso clerks in nr
ranging tho house journal. Othora who
aro working on tho legislative records
aro Chief Clerk Fred Droger, of tho'
house, Calendar Clerk John Latourotto,
and Journal Clerk George Nouner. It
will take another two weoks to straight-
en out tbo tangles. Tho law allowa
20 days for tho work.

Elgin Excited Ovor Gold.
Elgin Elgjn is excited over tho dis- -

covory of. gold about four miles from
town, Somo sand takon from tho well
of W. W. Sion was assayed nt Baker
i;uy anu it showed ?1D a ton In gold,
iius wen was dug 10 or 12 years ago.
ana tho prcsenco of gold wns not
known. Thirty years ngo gold was
found in tho vicinity of Missouri hol
low, but did not prove n paying assay.
it is now throught that tho entire
strata of sand covering thnt valley runs
ricn wnn goiu.

Error Appears In Port Bill.
Salem Tho Bean port bill, provld

Ing for tho establishment of porta sim
ilar to tho Port of Portland, hna n. sort
ui uouoio Biiuuio provision relative to
the operation of tutrboat Hcrvleobv
sucn pons wnen thoy aro ortrnnized.
An tho bill was introduced It nrovfdnd
that tho ports would havo tho power to

vbmimiidii, imumuin anu operate" lug-boat- s.

As tho bill waa enrolled It pro-
vided that tho Dortfl hnd thn rlo-hf- c In
"abolish, maintain and oporato" ouch
a sorvico.

Hoad Offlco Remains Hero,
Portland Captain C. F. Pond. In- -

spoctor, haB recoived ndvlcoa from
Washington that tho Insnoctor'a head- -
quartors will remain in Portland. An
effort was mado to havo tho offlco ed

to Boll Ingham, Pugot sound, but
after giving tho mattor of removal full
eons deration, tho lighthouse board at
Washington decided to'mako no change.
Both Captain Pond and Mnlni- - MnTtirlnn.
of tho engineers' Borvlco, advised
against tho chango.

To Reduce Insurance Rates,
Baker Citv 1

flro insuranco rotes VmnU stint-..- . a
G, Jowott and Volnoy Seobock, ropro--
Hontlng tho coast, board of flro under.
writora, woro hero last wook, Thoy
Inspected tho citv wnfur
department and pronounced them

Rainfall Gladdens Farmors,
PondletonWUh

of rainfall for this soasen of tho yoar
recoived and with othnr Anmiifinna .
vorablo tho farmera of Umatilla bounty
wo contented, Tho prospecta for honvy
ylolds woro nover hotter,
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